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good samaritan fatal overdose prevention laws drug - the chance of surviving an overdose like that of surviving a heart
attack greatly depends on how fast one receives medical assistance witnesses to an overdose however often hesitate to
seek help or simply do not call for assistance research confirms the most common reason people cite for not calling 911 is
fear of police involvement, a brief history of the drug war drug policy alliance - the early stages of drug prohibition many
currently illegal drugs such as marijuana opium coca and psychedelics have been used for thousands of years for both
medical and spiritual purposes, office of national drug control policy whitehouse gov - the office of national drug control
policy ondcp works to reduce drug use and its consequences by leading and coordinating the development implementation
and assessment of u s drug policy in, the good the bad and the ugly of nancy pelosi s drug - on monday a summary of
proposals by house speaker nancy pelosi which became public via leaks from lobbyists provided an initial glimpse of the
democrat leadership s policy approach, criminal law reform american civil liberties union - the criminal law reform
project clrp focuses its work on the front end of the criminal justice system from policing to sentencing seeking to end
excessively harsh criminal justice policies that result in mass incarceration over criminalization and racial injustice and stand
in the way of a fair and equal society by fighting for nationwide reforms to police practices indigent, prevention and
intervention strategies to decrease misuse - abstract the united states is undergoing an epidemic of deaths caused by
prescription drug overdoses every 19 minutes someone in the united states dies from an unintentional prescription drug
overdose
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